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Golfieam.be~ season
~---------------------------~
., .........,
!f1U"W- srAEF

Suffolk's varsity eolf learn retumcd lo COUM action on Tuesday
with COmpctition in the Uttlc Foor
Toumament.. This week, lhc elite
pool of colleges. c:oosisting of Suffolk. W.P.I., Brandeis, liOO Nichols,
recommenced round-robin play at
Brandeis College in Wallham.

I
Roollndalo.allimoloacingsoonw

Maureen •Moe • Brown

In women's basketball at Suffolk
University, has been named
aulatant womer'l'a basketball
coadJ at the Unlveraity.
Brown, who totaled 1'35
po1r1ttlin her lour-year career
Mraging 21 polnll per game. ·
will aaalat head coach Edward F.
Layden of North Raading, who
was appointed IO his position In

~3

''Pulp Action:" Thlsy-'.•
Do-not-miss

.

Volume 53, Number 6

By Christian En&lcr and
Anthony . ~malonc
JOIJaN AL STAFF

•

dent G overnment Association (SOA).

proving, but alack ofgolfplay in~
spring has poally clfectod lhc per•
bmanoesofscveralplaycn. Wilh
no ample program for practice,
would-be playcn ha,. bccc left to
ICl'Ullble for playing on their own
lime.

. R,pnllc,s.CoachFannastill
l.llboltbcomppcdtalcotrouning
the halls of the university. Team
nuni>ershavegrown, buthaveyetto

.

.

Council of Prcsidenrs (COP), and
Progrllf11 Council (PC) were rcpresented u well as most other student

produced, la an outsta'ndtng

---~~«andshoudbeanto Ed Laydon In hll nr.t .....,.

coaching wcmon'I bulcetbell,'

~-::·!: '; : :art~~ ~d ~e! f:r ::rns~~::n~c~;!C:
I

=:c=-~==~

tlucb!l-hassljp!lymiuodlhc
pilltwoyeanin/l"'~PI' The New E>!iland a..mpioolbip&beginonSunday,Octoba-23,

ad ~tia14C throu&h the 24th and
==~ri~!1~5.u::;:,,c:;!
•

Suffoltwill_b e~~lffffl •

-collc:gcsandurul"l'-lik,
Callese.
Staningomeafortbe
lfar...i.Darthmouth,and. . . . .. ~"'yctlObc-

•

c~-Country team off to a flying start

an ove...U record ol 6-2, iecood-ycar
Coech DfflllU Fruczak bu.his eyes
fixed Ob • trip
the poll·ICUOD.
..AU our remaining pmes are imporJOtJaHAL . , . , .
t&DL No one coar.ea ataad:a oaL•
Tbe aoccer team continued ill Qualif)'UII for the playoffs or DOl,
victoriou.a ways with .a shutout of the leUI is ju.at one victory away
front aealina • .500 ICUOO., some,.
~~=
1hin1 never accoi,npli1bed .in the
nee the IOCCO' popam's
have vastly improved oa lall )'ta''s
record, when in ftMC:uk's initial
a..,,__,..,-n1,.u_win year, the 1cam rllliahcd • 2-lrl-..1be
_ _ _ _ _ . _ women's tennis team recorded their
fnt win of.the year with• defeat ol
LaJey ,6-J __.fan l:>aKbaU ended its
•--"!""talllod•pl -

Around the.Campus
e;a,ur...,

lo

~-0~:;' ~:':i _....,......,,
~

:IC:Gftl"~~aa:.:

~

---Collcge.·ID

leaves, they' all should leave. ' '
A student spoke and said, uwc
have lO hnv~ show of soli~ty. lf
some leave, we all leave. If some stay
we should all stay. If you really want
to send • message 1ha1 this behavior
will not be tole rated, this i1 the way 10
go." One sl'Ude nt staled that they
came up here to bond, 10 lcnm how 10
be leaden and not run from iL
The major problem with leaving
that night was tmnsponation. Tbcrc ·

were~~:rw:n;;:,ri:; ~t~~~=\~8:::~h~U:; Connollyctoesfo~
lugaage to arri'{e and-cxplorina the . couJ~ T h e ~ wu broen; .up ·'·teari..-prouif

In announcing her-appointme~I.

n:covenng ,
a knee injuiy that
JOtJaHAL .,,.,.
had s:ideliDca him till his e:xtraordiSuffoik'S0"0SS-aJUllb'yleanjour• u,y pcnonnana, OD Satunllly.
golfteam."
ncyed lo Babson College on Satur..Dan Alperin is a very talented
lndiVMlually,MikcDcBcncdfotis
contiftues to pcrfonn excepeionally. day and fl8:Y have discovcrecisomething more than an arduous five:-mile
LutTucsdayatlhcECACNorthcm
course. Whattheyuncloucd.wlSa future hereat Swfolk Univcr&ity."
New Eo&laal qualifying round in
runnerwhotack.ledthctoughtcrrain
AlperiJl' s talents arc expected to
,ldethuen, OcBenedicits shot a 78 on
ilic:par71 course ... Mike is a very, of Babson lo finish with Surfollc' s significantly help the Ram's running
besttimcforthe<lay.
program,whichsec:;:mstogrowstronvcrygoodgolfer. Hcisagreatstriker
Dan AlpcriO, starting in his first gcr as a whole, each week. Yet,
on.the ball."
race o~ the running season, kept paoc according to Coach Walsh., Alperin
Ou"is Dupill aJso played wor•
with the opposing lead pack for JD0SI has_ not even·hi1 bis fuU potential,
thily, scoring an 86 on the Hickory
Hill course. Overall, Suffolk fin - of the race. before completing with a cspcciallylhcgrcatnCS1ho.,.Jiibitcd
32: 13. Alperin, a transfer student during •his· days at Boxford High
ished 16th with a 344, an overall
from lllo- University of Kansas, is School. Whal else tie possesses, will
position 'in the standings, Coach

ChampiOlllbips. Hciswishingforn
"nliddlcof thc pack" finish.....,.

Some stated that in order to send a
message to the camp, ir one group

organiu tions.
The bus ride to the retreat was
boisrcrous and had a $Ummer camp would be no way 10 procure the
like atmosphere. 1'bc bu.sscs arrive.d , busses to Camp Cody 'lhut night or
at Camp· Cody ~tween 6:bo p.m. indeed until . Sunda}'. Anothe'r SIU •
and 7:30. p.m.
den,: suuc,ted that SOAR (Studenu

coaches contcnL ..Many people ar
Suffolk don• t even know there is a

Far;malllricipaacsan improvme.ntoo
:in tJie qpcoming New Enaland

.

Racist symbols cast pall.over
otherwise productive retreat

Brown. aguanlwhoaYOraged

P.,rt:iciplllioo on the squad is im-

.

Beacon Hill; Boston, Massachusetts

-6.1 assists a game, received her
bachelor's degree in Ji,Jne. She
topped Iha Northeast .Women's
AtNetic conference i'1 10011ng.
"Moe Brown lsor-." the meet
versatile athletes Suffolk has

thisteam."

\

'----

before lhc season is to conclude. "I
have a pretty good field with Ibis
lle!,fl," hepraised ...lfoclgoodllbout

August.

-

The Suffolk Journal

ill b'UC potmtial, bul eventually will

Aa:onlinglOCoadlTooyFuma.

..

rt&

Soccer team has first-ever
wlnnlngleaSOn
"

Over the weekend o( October
14- 16. Student Activities had their
Annual Leadership Rcuut at Camp
Cody in New Ham pshire. The Stu-

the team• a whole has yd to n:ac:h

p..,.

DS

Win a ~ date to the
Fenton Lounge with Jim

___ .......

soon be seen.
Roondin1outthcfintfivemen' s

finishcn: aa Babson were Tun Bean.
Dao Burke, Scon DuM, and Rob
Fumier. · On the women's side.
Noreen McBtiils,. and Jennifer
Vcrliocoplaccd in theiopspots., but
the women did notplaceduetoalack
of runners.

1bcmcn,otherwisc,finished near
the bottom. platjng eleveoih out of
lhc thinccn other squads compcling.
Dewire this.Coach Walslmillprai,ed
what his teams have done and what
they.are capable of, "EM;h week we
seemtOgcibetter." ·- •

lo

ICUOII

loat

on a ~live oote. The squad
Bridgcwarer State on 10/5, but

swept two.from S1ooehill before split•

wag • doubldJader with B.t.oa oa
tbclliadl.
ticipatinJ a repeat _perf'ormtnce of
lu& year's lrip
the poll-lCNOl'I,
wbm the rqu1ar acuon ataru in the
• ~•.•. Both women' s and men' s

c...,-w.w.isaa-

lo

buketball commeocc on October
2Ach._Jnln.mwaJ-f.-U
(DOC a milprint) ii cunaidy in the
plmnina ataaca • the Alhledc Des-tmmt. Games
taativdJ 1,e.
iQa plloned fo, the Rqeway Gym.
Stay bmed fCN" more dcaila.

arc

salad. It was here thal the srudenu
were assigned to their cabins, ate and
were able to pick up their luwae.
Ev on
·
aood 1ime. The men and womc.n
sojourned
their respective cabini,

lo

Hixon suucsted that studcl'lts rd1cct
upon ~ t happened and bow to
handle the situation.

B_y_a,____M._1'_____
JOWHAL

=.i:s':e.lC~=t~:7i~ug~! ~=Y~~:,u:~:
Bat

:~~non~~:~::;::.
were rustic, but fortunately had por- hers withirl the respective· ocganin- Siau ancl.Wuhington and Lee.
!able bcatm. ·A gcncraJ meeting wis- tioni and how 10 1t1raet students into
Suffolk's Kevin Connolly did
then called ar the Lodge.
them. In the mid afle.mooo, SGA , exceptionally well. pllcin& sixth in

~~nf=~ ~:•,::lo~: :;rc=~ ==~:~:1.:e

the dining ball lhcrc were pictures of

white people in blaclc face that were
a looa time aso. There were
also the word "cooa" oo the wall u
wdJ as a Coofederare flaJ- When the
camp lceepcn were' infonned, they
rcmovecl Ifie piclUres.
"Those ne8ative symbols took
away the whole meaning of the re..
. in:at." said Kw Lawrence. Ptuident of USU. ~bcrs of the Blaclc
Student Union were offended, and
scveral slated their desire to leave !he
camp.
"'We (memben of BSU aod the
Haitian ·American Students Auoi:iation (HASA)J will never fo,aet those
pic:IW'CI arid nepdvc symbols u loog
as We live." stated I....awrmoe.

lakcn

,

n....prcscn1dbcusscchbcl,lool•

:;.::':::.~11:~
~

~;rh=oolhe~~

ltatedtbeitdeairstostaylllhecamp
_.'lfaledBSU10ay•welllal

~il'•bct_.......,toao.

.

,

STAR'

=~ ::::

were aperu on team building excr• Open al West Cheater University in private commuter colleps in -tbe
cisca and actting to know one an• Pennsylvania on October 8. They country. Tbe Klet:tlon ~ in

:~=u~:i:!et!:."~i::hilc:b:
by. ! : ~ ~ ~

Suffolk recognized by
Moriey magazine

__

the Poetry' competition. His other
year. After tuncb, there were a Imes
of team t;uildina cxerci1CS lhat in•
chadcd a
coum organized by
studcau frcm UMw Lowell After a _
bad:iccuc dinner, there
free tiaie crcdiledtoDickKropp,hispaduale
for students to pfan s.kiu to be put on assistutsaodl.ackadAnnieElliot
lhat ni&ht and tO bond with their [members of the coaching staff],"
•fellow ~ t s.
siaredCoonoU)'. .
That night s.kiu were held in the
AD~MuUerplac:cd~in
Lodge. A group had a certain num- Persuasion. On the compeotion,
her of prop1 tWt they were aivcn to Muller commented, 1bc West
ma1ce the most out of the a.kit they ChestetOpenbeinaaobltaclcintbe,..
could. Even lhc facully puticipeted put coded up bein& a coofidence
after popJlar demand and produced · buildcrforlbc
.
Tbehlrd
a lively ml in wlla they praeodcd w~ o{ both tbc~~·-.. .........
to take the saacleals' ponablc hcMcn
.....
~Md leave die camp. They were fortu- paid off."
'
_Dllely stoppect by a Mltid pliaJanx of
Mary Cunninpun, who placed
utmnely cold IIDdelll lelder&.
flftbiatbcquatcl'tinabinUncoln

rope

~miw:':\..:s~===

w•

-u

=
":'". ;i: :::-.::-cHdror.=::...~
~-=:.:.-:i-.::.
=!:.
Thaloipt.lhoLodp_._. Doqlal-•aicl"kwuapd

~

--•-2

Commealia1oa--chaaaea
~

coalillled• . . . 2

"Your
Collcae Buys ?)low.~
.. Suffolk was the only New England tchool listed.

:::at:::::-:"':wra;cis:r~

this ..
folk Uqiversity President David J.
Saracnt .. "It has Iona been the
Univcnity' s million 10
q~ity education at reuoabk: tu·
idon 111tc:1. This Mlcctioa recopiza
SuffoUc Univenily • IIIMNll lbe bait
in A,mcrica in canyln1 out dla mil-- ,
sion."
Also iflCrallUII s,troik's visibiJity_in the sea are a t...i: ol 1_9 lipa ....
be.1n1 ~ placed m-area

provide •

MBTAataUOn1.~Strer:1tandGov~cot ~ iiadom will f ~

llPI menbOIWlg Saffolt and offer-

ing dircctiolll.

---..-.

lnelde lhe Journal,
.1

a

1!11111111111
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Opl,:_,IDol!
~
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Tllo SaffoUt Joumal Wodnc,day, Octobed9..l 994

·. Venus De Milo: a diversion
·fiom·ordinary dubs

Italy on the Hill
By Gina Brau
COt(RlaUTOII

~prlic~andantipa.st~. Pasta
lS an expcncnoe. You can choose

JOUaN.U.

...

JOlaNAL ffN'P.

'

. W.iththcnightsVcousisopenl

from seven different kinds prepared

A little pieccofila1yon Beacon · in just about · anyway. They also

slushes you may fin,dyounclfdanc- Hill?That's wha1 you: 11 find at 288
~I in a cage.
Cambridge Street.just a few_ bloc_ks

a, CluiOllaa M. T Suaday

TlloSuffolt.buul

down from the. Suffolk Umvers11y

havcalatgcaclcctionofvcaJ ,ehicken
and ICAfoood dishes in addition 10
theirbouse(avo:ritesandnighllyspc-

E.~ L

·e.~teu-J"~,i,-~ ~en,t a-~c:J

Le.i.:s'I.J.re

Veaus De Milo is wouJd hi&hly mcommcnd a trip to Bookstort:.
cials. And save room for dcsscn.
Rqpca.ipt.Sunday0clober30lh secwhati.shappening.Thelincswts
Antonio's Cucina ltaliana is they have some of the bes,
at

Verna; is homna: • ·special concctt
with Bi& Mountain \ Baby ,I Love

tO form before the doors ope.n at

Your Ways'') ud Motion aod,other
surprile pesu. This event is 21+.
admiJSioowillbeSI0.OOanddoors
will opefl at 9 p.m.
Venus offen ~ divcn:ion from
tbe ordinary dub vcouo.,'J'-bc 'startiahf l..omtff 'Jazz dub. The Jazz
Cub opcm at 9:00. p.m.. cover is
1
$ 4 . ~":cc;:.: ,
Ven• it hoatin& a Halloween party,
--v~DilcoMardi-Grasu ....ucr.
-,
,...._..
adeBall."felluriJ:igaspinoffwith
·DJ~ (Pri Venus), Perry (disco,
m80) and Bea Sparky {American
Spirit. Thun.Bill's Bar). With a cos~ ~ ~ fl~bolb
.OO; WIV'enlhousutDe$SMil
.OOo.
,._,__,., 00 ....
aod Bill's Bar: HlHowccn Monday

wait. But once inside it will be worth

:~er-.

wiJl ~:::/i~•.:Fal T~csday," and
1
in typical Mardi Gras fashion people
will be partyinf .
Thursday is "American Spirit."
Vcnus plays disco. so if you were
wondering what to do on a Thursday, play the Village People and
practice your rendition of YMCA .
Thursdays allows you to have acoess
to both. Venus De Milo and Bill's
-

-

~
:OQ p.m. 10 2:00 a.m.
If you want 10 take a break frol]l
DTU3 cod~: s,ay awd,y from white thccafewi.awithou1putting~~n:
smakus. caps, andaJIUiticwear.
the college budget Anlonio s
Cavu: S 7.00variu however with lun(;.hspccialseverydaypriccdfrom
SJHCialevents
S3.75to$5.95.AnythingfrommiatbaJ I sandwiches to manaconi to
ceasar Wads, or you can choose
■ RETREAT
from their ful l menu . You won't be
Continued from page I
dissappoinicd.
lneir fu11 menu has appclizcrs
E.thics as well 15 other issues. The suchasArtichokes Principcse, Mus-

~=~us:i~.n~it!':op:
about '"dinner al Antonio's is lunch
the next day. "And of coune there
was room left for cappuccino and
canolis!
If you wanl 10 impress a date or
havcanightout,Antonio'sisagood
pick. The waitstaff will make sure
you enjoy your evening. Ifs a cozy
placcthatletsyouhavegoodconvcrsation,grcatwineandlctsyou linger

:",:t::~~hw::~::::::: sels Bianco o Rosso and originals

over your dinner.

whal they lcamcd from ~ retreat
and whal they would take back with
thcmtothcirorganizations.Anexerciscw8Shcldinwhlchswdcntswrote
onnnindexcard Wfiii~ygoioutof
there1rca1andwhat1heirfavoritepan
wa.i. Aller this exercise, s1udents
galhcred around and listened ioJeneuc
Hixonrcadfromthechildrcn'ssto,y

1ak_c thcm back to civilization.
The ride back to Boston WllS n
linle more subdued after the long
weekend. Some studcnlS slept and
others didsomcltitminutestudying
before goingtotheirclasses the next
morning. Thebus.scs arrived back to
school around 6:00 p.m. to let the
sleepy leaders go home to theirwnrm
beds. All in all, some students fcit the
w~kend was productive and 1hc
exercises were helpful. A good time
was had by most.

.

needs 1but
Your Student newspaper is looking

~~-----~1

for people interested in working
on the]oumal. If y~_are
interested in news writing,
advertising, copy editing or

.

Cominucd from page i

in 1he forensics coaching s1arr.
Cunniaiha,n said about outgoing
coachSarahCarroll, .. lwant1othnnk
Sarah for ~I her help and support.
and we all wish her well."
ThePormsicsTcamwillbetravcling again this
weekend,

comini

Clctcber22,lol'lalubmiNewYori<.
They ~11 be £acing a host of other
IIIDOGllly...,...;.odfooamcleams.

=::::-~.:=

::::-,....:.:e~byli:=~
bow,tf
Am....,

The. Suffolk J ~

production, come on down: to
■ J'ORENSICS

$10.00.

a.ve

madeinheav~fc:rtheirkillcrcanolis.

on my ' last visit, service was
exceUeol as usual . lbe brucllctta
(ocsfrcshl!.,cbooocd
... . ~ b-...
rus~-!owi~,•,h·
1
0 ....a 1
Jtafiio ~
IIQJ
oLiveoilaodbakcd)wasincrcdiblt'.
z : ! ~ ~ e ~ ~ n : 8 : r;~t~
enoughfortwopctfectly pairswith a
glass of the hou se wine . My

and head out to the waitingbusscs 10

VcousDeMilocatcrstothemain•
streamupec,Je~gestudcnl VenmDeMilo~ngbetwecd'
,11 :JOand 12(oomi~ight. The club
. is definilely Ulletesting, well worth
tbe trip. My (avorile was the duh.
You haVc a choice betwcca cherry
ad lime. much like.~ 1IUIII you
would
at the comer e~cq,t for
dlo ilafe kid< of Abaolui. (I should

cappuccino.inBostonlhatisamatch

varied toplcMCJnY appcti1c ortastc
it niecrowdiscoolandthemusicis and they are always more than willhappening.
ing 10 make special dishes at your
request. The minute you taste their
Venus De Milo
marinarasauce you·Jl t,cabletotellit
11 Landsdmme Strut
is from authentic old world italian
BostonMA
recipes. llmightcvenbcbctterthan
617/421-9595
grandma's!

~ llal'."'"'e~~"""=~
o f~bolb
=~w= w
= .~=d~ "Thc
c=.
n~~~~~!~~;:
Friday is Delta House Night at
Venus De Milo. DJ's dynamic duo
Perry&SiewspinTheAnimalHousc
Soundtrack and Top 40's college
dance music. Friday <>aober 28th,
therewill_a .. mostrcvealingtoga"
contest. They will also be giving
'- away free tickclS 10 M People and
Big Mountain. Admi55ion i, $10.00
anchhileven1is 18+witJ)collegelD,
Babarclla is found at Venus on
Saturday nights. This is a science
fiction space fantasy. Saturday October 29th. Venus is hosting a Space
.fantas'y pany with DJ Bruno, ~ ith
costUmc ticke1 giveaways for M
·People and Big Mountain. Cover is

where to go if you want uuc lllllian

10:00 so be pn:~_for a bit of a food . The menu is extensive and

After a oouple of thcirchancafor1aa1C1&•lhaloompetilim.

the Journal offices, Roo~ 116,
first floor of the Student Activities
Center (near the Fenton Lounge).
Get involved. You can make a

'.'Pulp Fiction"" is_Tbis ·Year's Do-Not-Miss
By Justin Grieco
JOURNAL STAFF

Quentin Tarantino's ,.Pulp Fie•
tion" is this year's must,ec motion
pic1urecven1 . It is n()( only the best
gangsterfilmsince "GoodfeUas" but
the best American ·movie to come
along since the heyday of such re•
spected direc1on; such as Martin
Scon:esc,FrancisFordCoppola.and
Jonathan Demme.
·
Thcmovieisabsolutclybrilliant.
It takes you back to when movies
were nofjust well directed but wonderfullyactedwithintcnsityanddcpth
and amazingly written.
"Pu lp Fiction" is a masterpiece
which not only da.zzlCS.the eye with
its images but awakens thew from
a num6 sleep with dialogue that is
emot ional, funny. shocking; honest.
and beautiful. II is movies like this
1hn1 lake the time to not only look
good, but say somethiflg th.dt truly
makes your jaw drop in the sheer
·exhilaration of what a night at the
movicscanmcan. ltiscn1ertainment
whichgocsbeyondjus1bcingen1er-

by Quentin Tatl}ltino. The first in;
volvestwoganP.(Crs., Vincent Vega
and Jules Winnfield (John Travoh.a
apdSamucl.L:-~~a),andf~
on Vincent's one night adventure
w"ilh Mia(Uma Thurman), the sexy
· wife of Marsetius Wallace (Ving
Rhames), the mob l;toss who watlis
Vincent show Mia a good time
whilehc is ou1'oftown .
Wa11ace is rumored to have
thrown another gangster out of a
four-story window just for giving
Miaafootma.ssagc.S0Vincen1mus1
watch his every move.
The evenlS which result arc a
blend of slioclcing and shockingly
funny siluations and _are too good to
giveaWay. Thisvicw.cr<tidn1)lknow
· .anything about "Puli> Fiction's" in•
tricateanddirillingsuq)rises·andncithershould anyone else before secingit .
Whatshouldbosaidthatalloflhc
characters show·up in the mJtlS fe.
rruµning segments. In the ftn:t one.
Travoltaand·J84s~arcexceptional
displayjnihumoranddcathlikenevei
before. Oscarnoffl!nationscouldbe

to

CII-.

•"· '

·

•

Not Much That's New in fraven's ~'~ightmate" ,
8 1tiJM'flq Grieco

~ STAFF

l'en ycan 'ago, writer/direc1or
Wes Craven unleashed hls brilliant
andicrrifyingmastcrpicce"ANigh(·mare on Elm Street:.. upon un&uspectins audiences. The reaction to

andrcfenmces1othefuslfilmandth:
icon that Preddy tlas become but in
the end vi'ewers can't help feeling
that they have seen lhisall before. If
youwercafAGofthue'riesthcrelsa
lot of fun 10 be had in the "New
Nightmare." The reason the film ·
51JCCCedsonmostlevelsisbccauseof

- - -a-- --1ai~~:;;::;::-;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;:---'oru,nc!lhci
~'r~w;•~·;;,:;;;;;;'n;;;;;;;;;;-;;;i;;;-~llu~-•~lit~enu~e~an~d~•~
·o1en;se~s1U:d~yof..~o~_!!i11~b~ril~li~an~1~oon:ee~p<~
: ...,;r,;rl'ii,ililv- _ ' .]
1bc dialogue is not the only asAlsowondcrfulisThurman, w
pect of "Pulp Fiction" which is ex- plays a strange and sexy interpenlycmficd.everyfnuneofthefilm . changablech.aracter. Thufm4ln adds
is. There is simply no Way to justify a likeable and swec1aspcct to Mia,_a
thecxpericncethatis"Pulpfiction." failedactrcssandCQCaineaddict. She
The movie works like a powedul twalottosayaboutlifeandVincent,
drug, it holds the viewer in a hyp- a heroine addict and ruthless criminal
nolic trance for over two and a half is willing to listen.
hours, nnd you will barely notice.
Their scenes together arc filled
It is a wild picceof contempo- withrcalsexualtension(rcmin.iscent
raryfilmmakingandarideyouwon' t of the Taratino scripted ''True Rowant to get off. Thc movie is a com- mance"), and Travoha and·Jackson
binalion of many great stories' and are portrayed as. two bloodthim)'
someo(thcscrcensmostmcmorable criminals with ' their own twisted
set of misfit characters (all played .~ty.t,btirsceoesJogetheraretbe
nnwlCSSlybyihecast).
•· heart of !he movie and also evoke
Everything works in "Pulp fie- rea1 lauJhs from the audience; the
lion," and oneo-)'ou see it, you will kind that vicw,,i"S can't just tum off
know what all the hype is about and ~hen tbcncx1 acenesta,\I.
•'
why it opened the New York fllm
lbesecondsq:gxawasthemosl
festival and won the top pril.C al outrqeOUlly blact comic piece of
Caones.
.
film making lflis vicwor had • If the Academy of Motion Pie• seeD (that w81 until I uw the third
turcshasanyscll!IICofgreatness. ..Pulp seament).ltstartsouaaimplecnouah
F'lClion" will walk away with the 1111-a,11.111111,11 ■•11u •
Academy A,ward for Best Picture in de(cd to ttnw a fiabl. ends up win•
hand. It sbo9,ld be a crime if it Din& it iDa&cad and ii.,,, 111111UD1
1
~0
too.
This se,gmenl cbanae• tone

=~~~r::!: V::'~: :::;:~.=
'f'here,uolh=segmenlSwhich

difference.

Photopou,111, ....

Heather l.angenkaf!lP and !4lko Hughes star In -Wn ~ ' I New
Nightmare.•

mcrgeintoeacho<hcrin"Pulpfic•
tioo,"whichiswrittenanddircc:tcd

PULP nCl'ION

~ OD. PIil 6

,
1 , an
veo
rcsu
y
the two was phenomcrtal.
bysayingthalKrue'gerwasconfiQed
. Moviegoers wanted more of the to the SflJries of all the nightmare
film's villain, burned child molester filinS and by"killing Preddy off his
Freddy Krueger. Well, more is deft• e_yil isnowlctout intotherealwodd.
n.itelywhalwcallgot. Fivescquels hislikelettlngthegcn.icou1ofthe
followed the original clafSic. and .. A . bottle and oOW the only problem is
Ni&hlmare on Elm Street" became how &et him back in.
themostpro6tablehorrorseiicsever.
Thcfi lm movesalonginiife•like
Craven, however, had little in- fashion ·)Vith ,m&J\Y of the actc_,n
volvemcn1 with the series.. lbe one and crealivc minds behind the (ltll
sequel whicl) he did work on (as co- film playine thcmsclvf!S. Healber
saiptcr), ..ANietmarcooElmStrect Langenkamp, whoplayedtonmmDd
3: DreunWarrion::"wuby,_the tcenNancy,isnowawiteaodmoda
most entertaining and intriguing of wbo •is suddenly DC.ing piqued l,y
the .aeries. ·Throupow: "Ni&ht- dteamsanilmanyocberdilturbaca
ma'.rcs"' ffip II tbetinaofhorror ~minalt conductc.t by Preddy
films a sipiftcaal danae became Kraopr.
..
. ~
app&rea1witheacbocwiDllallmea.1;,.
Lanpakamp look,: forbeJp • ·
Freddybecamcthefilm'1 bero.
dentandinart-e,uanaehappeaiDp
HcwadiaallypultorMilll991 iaNewl..incOaemapn:,duoerao.
with ",Fl..tdy's Dead: Tllo f1mI, er1Sbayo(-bcn:playm&~
Nightmart:"ID4the"1!lmStrcetP.ri" and""Niptmll'e"dlredorWeaCra-Wassuppo5Cd)y ovcr...
ven (also makina a cameo lfPIW·
NowOavee'1bict.11oarwith 1n0e).bolhofwhomh1Yeaunwaaed
most of lbe oripaal case of the rtnt berbac:t1D1tart ap IDOlberlenllof
film1Drevivefmidy000Cmcnina E'lmStn:ietmoviea.
,

to

~!===e" to=-::;:'::=

is a very ambkioaa baa somewhat she doesn't eee the method bllliad
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Letters.

rweat. I Was called • racist.
While we ...:.ere eating dinner
in the mess hall . at Camp
Cody, some 1tuden u had
come upon- a southern ~g.
the word "coon" and some
piciures or Caucasian males
with black face paint on their
bodi~s. Immediately , they
assumed that racism was in
their midst
Now , 1 am aware that
these "things" did OOl appear
to JRSCnl • positive message
to the African-American SIUdents or for anyone who was
on the retrcal, for that mauu.
However, the small majority
of sludcnis who w~rc orrcndcd, did not even bother

apparen&Jy, because someone
·had found out that I irtltiaJly
did not intend to wriie abou1
the incident in the Journal.
When I firat heard lhis
horrible insult, an array of
thoughu entered my mind.
First, if people arc so insuited by these idiotic objccu, then to me, they arc
already dead. If these people
cannot accept the smallcsi
amount or prejudice at sl\l8
pid camp, then how on God' s
earth will they be able to sur•
vive the racism, which is by
rar more worse, in the real

to ask the owners or the camp
to clabora,te on the three objccu that offended lhcm.
At first. I pitied these sni•

When 'MUdenu and advi-

cl05e to·periect as we could

world?
When I first came toSuffolk, my orientation guide
gave me a psychological quiz

~llo? Can anyone out
there bear me?
..From what I've seen so
far, I don' t think so. In my
firstmonthhcrcatSuffolk, I
have already been made the
cxectitiveEditorofthisfine
newspaper, and I must say
that although I really love
doingwhatl'mdoing, lhavc
oeverdoocanythingas rrus.
tra.tingin my e ntire life.
No, ifsnotthewodc.load
that's got me down. I don't
mind staying until three in
the morning on Tuesdays
making sure that the 'paper
comes o ut on time. Nor do I
mind writing three articles
myself because there is
simply nobody else to do it
Really. What is bothering
meisthefactthatl'm/orced
intodoing l uchthings. lam
deeply disturbed by the lack

dcnu, because, I 100 judged on prejudice. He showed me
the book by its cover.
pictures or two blond men
Over a period of time, I , with no shirts on. I .and three

or student participarion in
thlspapcr
Hello?

gcniusorthatl'mbetterthan
anyoneelse But what l am
s,aying is~: Howis itthata

son fini&bed wi th their1fiscuuioo, i was c:allcd • raci st,

other st~dent.s immediately
~: c•~ =~~=~c ~:.:~:~

::c!c: :0 ~:::;dg:;;'. ~

What the hell

cvcoL _They n ~ the black

judged the book by its cover.
The two men coded up
being• flllhcr and a son. The
father was
actor and the
son was .a lnodcJ. Wbcn•thst
was made known, not only
did J feel ashamed, but I felt

an

ood--cono--~~
-·s~gt411c-tikc
. that? ~.._ _ _ __
..-.SinccthatmomcN,lhave

"Look out, Millncr's got a knife!"
• Jim Bebrlt, in Prof. Millner', Literary Satire class
when Millnef used I pocket knife 10 ldjml the heating
unit in the cold room.
·
·

The-Suffolk Journal
Dan Couley. Editor--in-0:aief
.., JI .. Clriltian.f.lclcr, Manaa.ina Editor
MicbldShlw. ~
ve&iltor
KareaM.Cou.rtney,Busines,Manqu
Juidn Grieco. EokrtliDmffll Edik>r
Ryan Foley, Spo,u ~tor
Jim Behrle, Cohamnisc
&mee Plummer. Photo f.ditQr
Gary Zen:u. Spedal Advllcw to the Edifur•.aue,
Noriae Blldplupo, Jouma1 Comaltmt ,
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learned 10 keep my mouth

camp dirfflor apologized and

drnt aild only open it when I

had : c'w:~;~o;:::~·of

people

thc studcnu,thatwas notgood
enough; many still wanted to
leave.
As for the word "coon"
and the southern flag, the
·flag was u.scd
a
southern state that bad sojoumcd at the camp some• .
time i n the 70' 1. The word
"Coon" wu the name... -that
some kids had given their
group. tu'd.idnothearincor•
n::ctly, I believe J heard .ooe
of the CIIRtP dirocton say that
lhe word "cooo" was short
for the animal, raccoon.
• Later on. ,s the evening
pr0IJ'CUCd. Mudalu and activity advisors met in the
kldae to discuss wbctber or
not we should even bother
following through with the
retrcaL M1ny sl\ldcnts just
WlUUCd to leave, becallSC they
did not feel welcomed, but
tbcy wuted IO leave wilh the

10 rcprcscnl

By the s1uden1s, ror the students, since 1936

Or. Gerald Rkbmlo, Advilor

to the mixed emotions , the

.

ha:~~==dic

who marched in Selma and
Birmingham in the early days
or the civil rights movement.
had rocks and sticks ·thrown
at them, dogs biting at their
heels, piercing .words slicing
iil10 theiri souls. Yet, thH
marched hand i"n band, with
prilli·, alonpiOC Jicople of
different nationalities and
failhs, to ph,ve that people
could cocxi5t in . society.
I 1f11 so tired about hcaf,,.
ing the youlhs or IOday rut,ing on the laurels of those
who produc1ively tried to
abolish ncirm.
What is my point you ·
may uk? My p,im is ,et the
facts before moutiq: racism.
If one docs not think before
he or she speai:i_; many
peoplemaygethun .andifOII
wanu to· try to scos, nciam ,
then do it productively or not
at all

is

~iL.Wherelco~frori,, Jim B e h r l e - her, home lddra.s, bank pin me, you and Oikembe
whcusomebodywrotesomcLat night. durina dreams number, and a Twinkee to Mutumbo. I'll let you pve
thinginthepaper, thewriter
wou\dalwaysgeureaction.
SotMbody wouli:l S&)' somlthing.
I mean, how can ali of
you out thercjU5t 5tand by
and let somcooe like Jim.
Behrle say whatever it is he
wantstosay?Whydon'tyou
stand up for yourselves?
Show a little self ~pect for
once!
You mi_ghc be woodcr•
ing exactly where rt is'that I
came from. Wu it some big
collegeinthemidwest?.Was
it a big budgeted school like
BU ?.
Actually,l'mjustnfrcsh•
man. Lastycarlwasinhigh

school.
l ' mnOlsaying ihatl'rna

wrong . bigh school with

an

or happiness a nd Uma
Thumian, 'a .vision came 1o
me. I saw the faces of all the
women here at Suffolk, distraught. They sat all in a
circle weeping, shouting out,
"Why are all the men at Surrolk~llinky weenies? We're
lonely and desperate for love.
Please, God! Give u, just
one real man."
I woke up screaming.
Needless to say I was
shocked. Stinky weenies? I
think there's lots of truly cit•
cellcnt gcn1lcmen here al
Suffolk (but that's probably
'cause I don' t have to make
out with them). What should
I do? How can I help all or
these women find their apecial man?

can~

this newspaper. Include also
a photo and in (JO()() words or
less describe wh.11 euccly
~ould poucu you 10 c11u
want to go out wi1h rne (don't
forget to mention prescriplion medication , linaerina
psychoses, or out1tandin1
criminal warrants). It's just
that simple . Note: kinky
sexual dysfunctions • plus.
One minute you' re home
alone OR Saturday nigh1, lhe
nat minute )'OU're home on
• Saturday night cooking me
dinner and laughing at my
jokes.
Are you des perate?
Lonely? Loopy? Constantly
writing lettcn to that damned
"Ask Pat'" loser?
I'm· your man.

mea back rub while I fiaally
be:al the New York Knicb
after 1pcttding $100.00 worth
of quarters. Who said I
wun' la sensitive 90t tyj,e of • .
man?
· 4, Youna Rcpublic:11"1'1
meeting: the.e'uothing qu.itc
like a bunch of COfllel'Yalive
19 ycar•ohb talkina about
Miu Romney to really act
things happenina between us.
I'll whisper l'AI.CCI nothings
abour the death · pcnaJty and
urm limitatiOIIJ Into your ear
~y°:°.:;:\:I~~~ 1~

you •-~·· w•-· 1 -••.
..,"""' ,....,.,.- .. _,
5. President Sargent's
~~ cc: PSoo~nLffolkw'•,.ow
;•
11 - 10
,_, 00
Pink Floyd eds and play

,~, ,.~.•p

Th•.•l lww~kk~!.,,~~••m"o;n,n ._

rom!~.~~~:~:w, •,'oulhc
ld· "longuc, pictionary" on his
... , ,-. ""' ..,,,.
..... ~........
big old leather couch until
Finally, I gave uP wracking~ . come up with:
.
I.he day is new. I'm sure be

enroll• . Th~~~ottl •c!;~n:~c. ·It

:h :;~=~:; :t~ ::l!::S::=~~~:
th

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

I'll make love to you,
:sa:ys Jim

~t off your butt, ~uffo~
M/l{e S h a w - cachP.&l)e:rsothatitwuu

At I.be \994 leaden_hip -- rilcist CRYitonmenL

Wedoesday,Octobe,-j19, 1994

nolh!~.

!:;:m!:;~°:sij~ :~ ::n:~n':~~.
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s::t;;righ~y.~i~.::1:::

manwhocan.bringyougrcal
happiness? A man whose
crim1nal record has been
sealed? Amanwhl»elingcr•
ing, bumhii CUC of ~ clap
has fiballyclearcd up? A man

ing between 8:00 and }:00.
Add Jim and il' II ~ an affair
10 remember.
2. Buck-a-book: I could
walk around lhi• place ror
houn. I'd stare b~y into·

was.:!:.~ v,:.o:ant

:~:Y~

6. Jobin Bridac:·

use

I'l .

studentshercatSuffolk,thcrc paper,oranyotherorjaniu• meet a man about IO\fn? A! s~cre. Kiss IQB. No smok- ~~;e.>;:':i:;:s:;;c:
arcolllf fivCpcoplewhoare
interc.stodcnou&hinjownalto devote a little time to
~ .paper-each .week. Jjust
won't accept it.
Wherclcomefrom,lcids

ism

tionforthatOWtcr,that, nu•
merically;
more student
in&ercslandputicipmonthan
aco~gcof2.84S?. ,
Hello?
Wake up people! How

has

R

of"Wbenilhinkaboutyoul
1ouch myselr', whjle we con-1cmplatel 1aki'n1 "1he bit
plunaeN'. The 1rndl or tl)e
Charles River is an aefuodi•
Hiac ,• ya kno.,-. It dri ~e•

7 H~o""'wn~•P~•~µ~~mide;Jlho;;.;d~oor.;;~~d:....;ceo~yoo;,;l~hl~good;;;;~aboot;;;;;;;yoor::;.•~lha~t~m~·,;nds~,~~·~..;~~-ucn~"?~-'~•;"'~-•~y;u~,~h•~•d~y.bu~,'h
, ~~~d~ w~•~m~•·'H:·"~h~-;;;-;~::;::;---:i

~:e°::~~-

chancc torryour(orlheShl·
w~:-Csi!

strcettbercare 'kidswhose
voices &:IC-just

st.artina-'to

BELLO

downandmeticulousiyaatt

enter my con1cst.
Yes. Youcanwinadatc

with Jim

Behrle.

an r
onnan Mailer' s
" Harlot'i Ghost" until you

I'll be your drum-boll.
Eniermycontesl1odayandl

cwt up into• liulc ball.

proftiiie you by the weekend

nam~.~s.::•~lc!::: :;;~ gam!: F::0~ :.:n~/i::.~ :::e=be~

continued oa pqc 6

Volcea of Suffolk

By Ch/Wllan Er,g/M and EruJne Plum,,_

Wh..t qmstion would you _like tQ ask Presl~ent Cllntc;,n
when he visits the State House this week?

'Wha1 -

do you

"Would you go to hell'

~~~ - ~mer

'ln--cauldyou
holppooplowholl9

nolllwlcillyNland
. wn,ngly...itop,m,?'

F,_.,.,

SilnlKaita

:!~y~;

person!

Tamarasi,eid

F,__,

,TheSutrottJounw Weclni:acky,Clcu>ber
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Cmdmcd from pqe 3

,

lbrup(Jy u ~ hlml'intoil Cl'OSI he- CtaVCD' s decision to ·brin& back
twaea!"'JbcTCI.UC'uimaWMassa" Preddy.but whenbcrpctSQ(Wniahtere• IDd ..Dcliven:nce." Viewcn marestakeonatenifyil'lgrulity(her
wcrcJauabinaaniscreaming(llthc spctjaif/urtisthusbanddicsinacar
same Dme)bythc·cnd0flhis warped

episode.
·
w-.llisisexccptiooalinhisroleas
tbcboxcrBulCh. You feel sympathy

fod1isdaaqlctetand yOU understand
~I of his motives. His relationship
withhisoaivefrc~ hwifefabienni
(Maria de Medeiros) is very believ•

Oo10pofallofthlt,lllillfindlimoto

ao1oct111,UIClbepupfairlywett.

nevcr.t>cen~befOl'C'in.a•~-

telling morni:nts in which Craven
andsomeofthecastmcmbersspcalc
abourfriddy ,crueger' s popularity
and instant dillution throughout the
previousniovies.
~ .sJtlial effects arc ii;i high
"Nightmare" style, they are done to
theextremcandalsovcrywcll.
Rot).
wtiich includes an acciclenaal murder
(the films DlOA grotesquely hilarious crt Englund (here playing himself
and
Krueger)
has
been
playing
~ ), and their unplanned in•
Freddyfortcoycarsandthistimche
volYCmCDt in • restaurant robbery
c:oadadcd by two thieves (a philo- has a new. more artistic looking apsopmcalTunRothandanicelycooky pearanceandadiffcttntbutstillfright.
ening glove.
Amanda Plummer).
It is almost as if Freddy is the
1bc.two thieves arc yet another
exampleofthegcnuine,elationships artistwhoshapesallourdrenmsin10
Tarantino develops in all hii stories rea1ity. Howcvcr,vicwerscan'thelp
withinhismovics. Heisanunbcliev• butfcclthalallofthishasbccndOOC
bcforeclsewhereintheserics. Even
ably.talented writer and director and
though Fredd y has never been
..Pulp'Fiction" confirms this.
o v".,.ou r, ,:,~,
, lity. ~,us1 1he_
All of the acting is top-notch, ~,tghy• inmo,
hard,1c0 000
5
there are also two very amusing cam• ,~ 0 1
cos by Tarantino stalwarts-to•bc vince oneself that the ,.New Night•
mare"
is
more
than
a
movie.
Harvery Keitel and Christopher
The majority of the film plays
Walken. WaJkcn is doing a brilliant
send-up ofhis ''True Romance" role. like a retread of the flrs1, and alAs a foilow-up 10 Tarantino's though that wn.s the whole idea it is
·
· initial
ic of "A
Fiction" is another flawless knock• Nightmare on FlmStrec:t." Throughout
the
..
New
Nightmare"
there
arc
out. It is even bcucr than "Rescvoir
some honest scares, a genuine ccri•
Dogs."
ness,
and
a
henpof
ci.Jssic
one-liners
Unpredictable, hilruious and na•
mcrizing. nus viewer can't wait 10 and memorable sceris but for some
secitagain. TilCmovicistwis1eclfun reason it al.I just does nOI 4dd up.
This is mostly due to an unsatis•
withoncs~afteranother""Pulp
Fiction" never ceases lo astound. A fying climax, which is wild and a lot
film this great. and original comes of fun, but it is also cut way too shon.
The "New Nightmare" is defi· along.once in a great while. treas we
nitely a beuerthan average entry in
evuycompclling momcnt.
the
weakening horror &enre but it is
GRADE, A+

thing about it. I'm getting involved.
Hello?
Wcll,ifyou'resoashamcdofthis
Nowthatlthinkofit, maybelam
schools blandness, then do some- better than everyone else here at
thing about it! Don' t sit there and SChoql.Maybelreallyam smartand
wallow in self-pity: maketheschOOI everyoocelseiss1upid. I mean, what
abetterplacc!
proofisthccctothecontrary? ·
lldoesn'thavetobedooeinthc • Oh, anddon'tyougoofftelling
newsroom either. Join some other me about how you aced aJI of your
club, plAy i. sport. try out fora play, classes last semester either. That
go watch a school team play. What . doesn'ttellmc:jack. Thefactthalyou
else is college good for? Why is it can successfully regurgitate infor•
worth paying activities fees if all mation,thatyougotfrom&bookor
you' re going todo isearnJinlc_piccc from a lectun::to a professor in such
of paper that says that you found a awaythalheisimpressedwithitsays
way 10 10 make a big bunch of over• nothing about how sman you arc. II
bearing professors happy?
just tells me th.at you could run for
Hello?
office. And we all know how smart
Oh, I know the problem... You somepoliticiansarc(visions ofDan
arc 100 busy 10 do anything. Well, Quayle still haunt me).
youcanjusttaketha.llittJecxCuseand
You co uld have·a PhOlOgraphic
shoveit!Howbusyw;re y!)uinhigh lllCmory and still.be-a total moron:
hide behind the brain•numbing pink

;::========:;, enlry
DOI f1lOl'C than a better than average
in the "Elm Sum" series. It

IAsk Pal I

doc:sn' 1comeclose1o killingthest·
ritsall_tggdhcr~italsodoesn' tadd
either. All.in all, as ,olid and
· entc:rtaining as "Wr.s Craven!,:New
Nightmare" is ii would be more fitDear Pat,
ting to have titled it "The Same Old
I believe I just met the boy of my Nighlmare." · •
drums. Hc' sextte~~IDC , GRAD£: B-

.

·much

school ? I know 1hnt I had two jobs
andstillrnanagedtojoinafewclubs.
Are you tbconly busy person in the
world? Do you think thnt aJI of the
people who work on the paper have
a IOI more free time 1han you do?
Wrong.
I'll take m self as an CJCam le 10
the rest of yo,u. I ~ve three jobs. I
workfivedays aweck. Jh.aveashow
on WSFR, and I write for the paper.

justlookatDoogieHowsel.So don 'I
approach me in the hallways or on
the street to tell me off. Anyone can
talk a big game: but writing takes
talent. Sodon'ttcll ffleoffinpcrson ;
I won'! lower myse'if to your ICtel.
It seems that I really am above
this lace.
But•.then again, maybe J'r'n not
Hey, prove me wrong.

~n~!u:t:., page 8
In reference to lhe Lady Rams
upcoming seas011 , Nancy had this 10
say, "J•m very optimi&tic abou1 our
chances 10 improve on last year's
achievements and I know we will be
one of the top seeds in lhis year's
N.E.~.A.C. playoffs."
With lhe cxpc:rieocid veterans, a
oew coac.h. ~ a great crop of rook·
iea added to ·lhil year's Lady Ram
anenal, Suffolk Univenity will ooce
again' be cheerio& in lhc scats of tlic"- .
Ridgeway Gym.
,
The . women's basketball team is
readied to begin practice on the 24th
of thls D'IOl'llh.

~ ,._liku~_--,oo-.-lf-,-l,is-i,-,-,.,-c-as-,.-.,-;-,L,- row
- ..-.and
- g-,ow
- 11-,0-•-g.-G-o_t._
od c_k!-I

O.,FriDW.
¥tlw is truly .. ,ht boy ofjour
....... wiry do you think Mis
..._,.., /f.infact, htisu.ringyou
rll(Jlfl!lk,tlllbtetM •:drtamboy?"
lAH"•'f'I MIU of urgu~,u. say

.,.,_,._.,.._,,..,,.,actually

very well may be!, thffl why nuh
lovt ? f..qye Isa pridow commodity
that ha.J to GROW btrwun two
people. Trying to ..mau .. him do
anything will just drive hi,;,_ away.
BtpaJltntwiththi.s. lt'sMW. Have
fan, k yo,,rulf. aJtd be! tMrefor
tachotMr,andtuU'turtlMrtlation•
ship. Evtnnu,Jly, ,i fiumeanttohap~
~ ::: rh,lovtb,,...,.yoorwowi/1

Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
9<:tober I 9 - 25, I993
wtdlc:tdlJ fk&ehtc 19
~:30 ~ 1:00
9:00 - 5:00
9:00 · S:00
11:00 · 12:0J)
12:00 · 1:00

Human Resources lpOIIJOn lnlrO to LotuslQuatfro
Suffolk Uni v. Blood Drive •
' •
Scni0t Ponna111: Beacon ydrt,ook
B.LC. S111dy Group · Swb tics 250
B.L C. Study Oroup-Chemlst:ryUI
B.L C. S1udy Group· Micro - Economic, 211
B.L.C. Study Group. Chemistry 211
Careen In Lltlptlon

• 1:00-2:00
3:00 • 4:00
S:00 • 6:00

One

Bucon, M I S ~ Im

-1-

...,...,.
...,...,.
...,...,.
...,...,.

28 Dcme St 4th R, Im 421

•-365

n,a4e, QstphcclD
1:00 · 2:30
1:00• 2:30

WSU B C ub Mcetin&
B.L C. Study Group . Chemistry 111
B.LC. Sll.ldy Oroup . Physical Science I
8 .L C. S1udy Group. ACCQUntin& 201
8 .LC. Sll.ldy Oroup , Mipo- Ecooomk , 211
Humanitic:, and Modem Languqe Mcetin&
SOMFacultyMcetin&
Humao Resourca 1 ~ ucces1ful Telephone Tccbrdque1
Alpha Pbi Omep Mcetinl

1:00 • 2:30

1:00.2:30
1:00 · 2:30

1:00 · 2:30
J:()().2:)0

1:00 • 2 :30

:!~~m:=n•

1:00 · 2:30
1:00·'2:30
1:00 · 2:30
1:00 · 2:30

1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2: IS

S:00 -7:00

...,...,....
...,..
Fentoa

Sawyc,421

...,...,.
Fealoa 337

,._m
Rlds-ay 400

Fmoa 601
Sawyer708
Sawyer 808
Sawyer921
Sawye,521

McDcnnon eonr.

fridlY Qrt®fcll
· Last Day ror Withdnl.,al: Without Penally o f FGndc
IRSProvam
.

&CIO - 4:00
9:00 • S:00
12:00- 1:00
1:00- 2:00

Senior Portrai ts: Beacon Yearbook

B.L C. S1udy Qroup • Accountin& 321
B.L.C. Study Group • Accountin& 20 1

,,. ·c .Wallh~
28 Dc:tnc St 41h A , Rm 42&
Sawyer430
Sawyff430

S.l!lcday Prmhcc 22
Botton Marrion, Copley Pllioe

Law School Reunion 1994 Dinner/Dance

S:30

5Mn41Y Qstobcrll
Natioaal Alcohol Awarc:ncn Week
Law Sc;hnol Reunion 1994 II the NE Aquarium
Under&flldu11c: Information Sen ion
B.L.C. S1udyOroup • C~
lt}I 211

11 :00 - 2:00

12:30

Sawytr 427 a: 429
Sawyer430

Mewll! Qc:tpbcr24

,_.,.
...,...,.
S.wy«4:,0

B.L C. Study Oroup • St1ti1tks 250
B.L C. Study Oroup • Accountina 321
B.LC. StPdy Group · Accountina 201
8..LC. Sludy Group · Physical Sdcn« I

11:00- 12:00
12:00 • 1:00

1:00 - 2:00
2:00 _. 1 ~00 '

Sawyer,4~•.

Tuaday Or1obcc 15

......

AlllftllDllil

-•~,
fU,

·- ·-1111,M

n&.A'flV

CAIIAC&I

UIO

Ocarfa1,
As I write the letter fromthecircu-

laliondeskbfthelibrarylamgctting
ready 10 go to Spooky World with
ei~girlsfromSuffolk. lhavestrong
fcclingsforsixofthcsegirlsandl
don't know what to do! My other
problems~: I. thisgirlfromSuffolk I am madly in love with won't

talktomowbi!•lier~mceumo '-::----...,:,,"'-''-..;,:.,---'

1:00 • 2:00
1:00·2:30
1:00· 2:30
1:00 - 2:JO

i:00 · 2:30
1:00•2:00

._.,.
...,...,.
-...,...,,

One el.con, MIS Trainloa Rm

Human Resources sponsors PC Basks
B.LC. Study Group· MiCf1>--Economlct 2! I
Humanities and Modem Lanauap Mee1fn1
PropunCow,ci.lMceting ...
BLC. S1ody Group· Cbemislr)', UI
SOAMeetina
Colkai: R:epublicaa Mce1ing

9:30· 1:00
11 :30 • 12:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30

. UIS

3)7

Sawyer 1125
si.w,cr 1126
Fenloa4ll
Sawyer,42711:429

Au oci11ion Meeting

Communication Cub Meeting
English [)cpl. Meetlna
Oay and Lcsbiaa Alliance 21 Suffolk Mutin&
Admiu ion1 Key Oub
Accounting As.sociation Meetin&
Beyond 30 Alen: Effective Advtt1is in1 for Your Orpniz.atlon
Mus. Bar Auoclation P i:ua Pan,1 Membcnhip Drive

1:00 -2:10
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 •2:30

4:00 · 7:00

■

:nryl~~:e

muadnotjus1uscmc:. Pleasehclp!
~ly,
lriend (Freshman)

.University DateLine

God,sometimes/doa'tknowhowl
,.do it. .- ·

btfoved university's pubtication _to
• Butthat'sjustit.don'tyousce?lf
shame! How can you sleep at night you really cared at all, you would
acci<lent.. andher.soo(Miko H11ghes) knowing that pre-pubescent children make yourself sit do.wn lfld write an ·
starts to act possessed). she is forc<:d are ovcr-achieving'oollege studc:n"t.s article when you sboUld be studying
backintoherroleasNancy.
in their own hometown? ·
· forahumanilieseUfn.
This cqncept works quite well
Areyouwwnodof)'OW'school?
Aa;ain, I'm not better than any· due to thesimpldai:t that it plays as ls that it? Are you so hum.Uiated by one else. I'm just not sitting on my
if Preddy is getting revenge .on his the fact that you go to Suffolk, and butt complaining about m·uch this
creators, and for a while this has a n01 MIT that all you want to do is school sucks. l'intryingtodosome•

If ..Pulp Fiction" ended here it
woul4beeo0llghtowammt~film•
oumanding. but Tarantino tops ita,11
with hi! jlartal UICI~ brazenly
origiul segmtnl of the film.
Vincent aod Jules return and the
audicnoegeu1osccadayoftheirlife,

==

IIBLLO
CoaO•"""
mm,...'

aackandwhoseparentsstillsctstria
curfewsttwcansitdownandput Olli'

film kick·. This aJso has sonic very~ walls in the Fenton lounge?

able.

'. .•

■

.199-1'

'·

1:00- 2:30

1:00.;, 2:30
2:30·3:30
4:00 - S:00
4:00-S:OO

,-431

: ~em

Saw,-426

B.LC. Study ~ p - Accountin1321

s..,..·11:z,

~~;l~=;~,.try211

Saw,-421
- Saw,-430 .
Saw,-929

Suffolk Univ. Hbpulc Association M~g •~
Modia•Servi(!CIMeelia&
B.LC. Statdy 0toap • Swisdct 250
,
Suffolk Llwyen Guild Mcmbcnblp MeetiAJ
B.LC. StudyGroup-PhyskalScicoocl

- r

=::

• Dollabae211

Ulha:IMJDtltlJMlsSuffolk.Univmlfy'swcaleadlr. Forhdormltkiaoa•yscbedllledhall.•Ydafollbeacademkyear:«tollaae¥Catthllyo11-pa--.
c:aU 573-8082. A comprehensive record orwbal U bippeam&.•when and wllm- r«plmain&. plllllldty OI' __.a lnfcwmldoa.

..
___
---~.,.,,,
tochooufrrr
IO,OOlldatu_,_..,.,_

to ltaw yov, prlorl1'u straight and Yf"' Nl'H....,, llrli
for1unch evcr)'daJ.i. calls me: con~ Dear Forever single,
Pm(JnQ)ly, and don't kW of· b,ab/etolftaUaMCUionyo,,.,.
,iUrldy,andjustwoo'tleavemcalone..
fe,ue
lO
tlus.
)'OU
r«Jlly
do
Ml
/ttnle
cOllf//t,ntlbl,wlll,.
hnwarelalloll• ~/17. J u t l # - t l f
·UICI 2. my buddy ,.Us me 1 should
date them all IOd be a stud. I think """h to offer IO ant ,i,,p.t-i, Mip-dw-,ut,-..,_•-,
willla&
rwldla/ow"
_
_
_
.,.,_,_
rm:.somcwbalaaractiveguywitha

loltootra-. Plealehelp!
Sltamy,

1,-~

.,,,.,.,.,,,..,,...,
--IIJt*
,,,,,
who,,.,,,,, to,.•
,.,_,__,,,..,.
do,u/tlp_,._,.,_,,,__,
,.__lflltl,doe--•}ul
to~lop•,,,__,_,,., _,.,_,,,__.,.,_
relaliou/rlpwllfl_,.. _

_ ~...,,_,._.,//

TheSuffol
'\.....

Rams~·their first ever winning season
Sousa have also l&llicd 3 or more

By Ryan Foley
JOtaNAl. STAPP

Suffolk Univcnity soccer hu
1umed the comer. For the first time in
the bialory of the soccer progr:am
(datin, back to the 50's). the soccer
lam will bave a winning m:ord when
~seMOD b toncludcd. As of Monday Oc:L 17, Suffolk's record scands
at S..2, the best ever in Suffolk his-

tor,.
C.oacb Dennis Fmncz.ak expects
lhal ~ 10 improve. "'We' ve got a
chance to be considered for pos1aeuon if we k«p winning. I expected improvement this year, bu1
noc to che es.tent that we have. This is
an incruliblc team. lbcrc is so much
.. WCN here and we play such a beautiful aame of soccer, it's a shame
more people from the school don' 1
come w,d wau:h us."
Another amazing aspect or the
team ll it's youlh. Only three players
will be IOlt to graduation 1'161 year
(Desmond Patrice. Phil Falzone ,
Tauua Nagasuc). -rbc key for me

once our season is over is making

sure my guys do well in school. They
need 10 keep tbc.ir grades up so they
all

play neJII year. I wanl everyone

comioa

back ,"· stated

Coach

Francuk.

2J: aoeJ.s and have aJlowcd on1y 11.
Lui year, Suffnlk only scored 11
&oal• all KaSOn. " I've really spent
time trying IO wod: oo OW' attacking
play. We have a solid defense. 1bc
challenge for 01 is finding better ways ~

:=,=~

Coac~;:17:\.n,. best

Kennedy and Romney battleinBoston
By Jello D. McCoy

SP9ClAL 10 nm JOUaNA.L

and Guy Ztro1a

is
the aupponing cast, which provides
Suffolk's depth. " I feel we are one of
the deepest teams in New England.
The guys that come off the bench
keep the n ow of the game going.
We've goc a number of individuals
who ca ri play more tha n one
p«tion," pn11ised Fnmczak on his
ccam's vcrsatilicy. '"Thal is a very
imponant thing 10 have at this level.
We' ve had injuries, but we've been
able to overcome lhe adversity bccau5e of the guys coming off the
bench. Without them, we would not
be 8-2."
If 11.1\ goes according 10 plan .
Suffolk will fi nish the lelSOo at 12-2.
By Andy Wa,n
SP£0ALT0TI(EJ~Al.
By far, il' s their besc season ·ever.
Coach Franc:zak and hi1 staff, in only
"Ladies and gentleman, welcome
their second year, have been able to
crute I very po1iti ve future for thu to lOCUpl' 1 basketball masch between
ceam. Franczak llalel, "I want people the Suffolk Ul'Uvcnity Lady Rams
and the Pinc Manor G ■ton ," the
to ~!Mt~tand
"this is only the
m■nagcr of lhe L..■dy Rams will say
c m1crop oe.
e
tar
work to do. Nut year, we're &oing 10 o
after 10mc of the elite teams 10 lhat Si:-n,lcd Banner" will play over the
we can become an elite team our- IOUnd 1y1tcm ■.od then the cry of
sclvca. With the players I hive, I "jump ball" by the referee. Yes, it's
know we can gee there. 'They are the time for another grueling and excitbcs1 group I' ve ever coached be- ing SC8IOD of L..■dy Ram lmutball
in the Ridgeway Oym.
Under the guidance of Head
fore~~ This Slo ry was compil~d by
Coach Joe Walsh. Assistant Coach
Coach Dennis Francu,k
Donna Ruseckal and the talents of

JOUU4AL. !TAl'f'-

USClS

The first of two debalcs for the
hotly conlClted Ul'Utcd StalCI Senatorial 1cat now occupied by Ted
Kennedy wu held last cvcoin& at
Fancuil HaJI in Botton. The 8 p.m.
debate wu co-1pon1orcd by The
Boston Globe
71le Boston Her-

''Jwnp ball' ' for the Lady ~

'!1-'

Moc Brown, Maria Gn~rrc, Kerri
Sweeney , and Sharon Fiddler. the
Suffolk Lady Ram, had • very. IUC·
ccssful season. Howcvcr.,..lhi1 y~••
squad 1w gone throu1h a significant
number of changes.
This year, Coach Walsh and Al·
simnt Rusccku wiU not be couruidc
directing the
into battle. Another change is lhll four. fiftha o( the '
5larting line-up and m01t of the reserves have gra,clwcd. With "the lou
of two great coeicbea and maay nf

: ~:~~:~er;·:.:.~~:

imo a diamal · ICUOO. HoWt:vcr, thll
is not g(lina to be the cue.
Tbi1 year's lady hoopa&en will
- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ be lcd 'by the talents and Jc.Scrahip
ab\litiu of Noreen McBride (#35)
"Nichol, i1 loaded." Coach Fanna dcfe;itcd 3-6 to Emlflanuel Collcae and Nancy 0lenoon (125). COfflbincd
Around the
al10 announced hi1 1elcctions for on October 14th....Practice for both with the coergy and enthu.siua,,.o( a
By Ryan Foley
the upcCNDing New En&land Clwn- men'• and women's baaketbaJI starts great crop of iookiu. •
JOUlHAl. !TAR'
Also ~ to the acw cbem.\W)'
pionships. Ch r l1 Miller , Mille on the 24th. eo.cb BlU Bur m and
The Chee_rio& Club, capuioed by OtBmedktll,-Rkh lrdon, Manutl bis hockey crew
practice of the Lady Ram1 ·is DCW colch 'Ed
aeaior" ~trOark, ~ presently Balrnorl, andDupi.llall'WiUbcreprc- on Octobu 29tb•... nc womco ' 1 Ley\!<", C-h Leyden bri"&I wilh
raisiq l'IKID"? for a new R.amt mas-, 1entin1 Suffolk University when the : croswou.nuy team registered an in- him, Crom Revere Hia,h -Scbool, a
cot. Tbe squad; now 18 members championships commence on Moo- complete at R.cgil ColJqe on Satu.r. very sttuctured style or coac.hiogllrOn&, have been holding praclM:e day ( 100-4) ..•.AllyOGC mildly inter- day. Despite this, the l.brce WOftlal bukctball. He combines bil wisdom
every Suday morning in prep&r11 · csccd in womaa.'1 ~ollcyball should who did compete, ran c.,~cptional and upericftce tn produce wins in
the recon:I column.
tioa for the' coming b ~ l and
When asked bow her upericncc
boc.key .scuons....Suff~1olf ""upw~~o~:i:
dlte::Tbe team fmilhed tk'third round buildin1 room 400.... Ouisdne Carr. 29-.j6. For the sccood 1pot, JCIINta- will help the newcomers to ~ Suf, • al t1te Little Four Tournament in u outltlndlaa a1b1ete from Harvard Vtrficco (30:54) slifflmly c:died OUL folk bukclbaJI pro1ram, Noreen
8nadcia boldin& on to accood place. Univcnity, will become tKc
Nancy Giauto• (30:56). "We bad ltMCd. '7bc expericoce Nancy and I
artollofl!l,-d'lhesquadwilh,n MIOCiMc lllhletic director laler thi1 won thlt meet in '91 wlaco then. lave pined will dcfiailely bdp the
.. s.8olk WU still ievcral ttroke, month. -She will beaidina and wist- wm, 10 tcama," l&a&cd CMch Jee new pt. Ced mote com(octlblo in
. . . . lhe ... -lhoop. .inc in both womca.'1 YOlleybaU and Walab. Thi1• Saturday, the womea playiag lbe diffemu llyles o( de-.
aoftblll... .saturday, October 8th saw will be compcd.ag in lbe NEWAC (cme ud offc:aee we will have to
•
the womea',1 vanity lamil ram" 10 Clw'l'lpiooahipt, where C:C.:h Wallh faceduri!lcthclCMOIL"
3.':c~~~

Gus M-ains, Lui, Pires, and Pedro

Campus

commeoce

::,\::~:::a:~~= 1:;e;u~
women·,

---•puy-ror

·---Tuaday
lflCbob,
..........
_ ..■_lint

down &e Pbtc Minor CoDcae 3-6. On is yeamia1 for two more n11111en
,,,.,,.. . . . . . . C..dl. T"y .....,., die u.dt. dtellCml fdl to 10bilten.,••wbok.c..Mleat
Ill, leUI'• clwu:ea. WClff!Ma' SClle Collcp 0-9 IDd wa place.

.... •

IINoonH111,-.,l,luoac:huMUI
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each,
Not all lh.inas arc rosy for the
1eam though. Putro Sousa. a freshman from Ponugal, has decided to
return home. "Pedro decided he
would be happier ~ It in Europe. I
have to respect 1ha1. He wilJ be
sorely m~
b:, all of us," lamented

LADY IIAM8
coaiaed oo .... 6

di&tor WU very ai!Kb pan of this
debate "and a defiocd and animated

presence

00 Mqo.

One qucatioa polCd to the candi-· •
dascl WU fot them to dabon&e OD

=:a~=-~::7!-=

riaae and bow be abol.tld have lpcat
i'.nore time with bi1 kids. Kamedy
amwcn:d the quadoo bopa:dy •Y·
ing maybe be hadn't done every·a
thina be could bave for hil CODlticuald.
coll. Thi• ucmpUficd the brilliaat
The debate began with IOfflC very political action, ·or :red Kcaedy,
blued qualions which made insinu- bcin& boacst while addre11in& hl1
ations about Senator Kenn~y that problem,.
lbe mediator then ~
· Rom•
seemed unfair and unreuonable,
ralbcr lha.n impartial. ~ questioiis ncy to amwer· _Ille auie 'tluulion, •
weren't pointed at candidate Willard
DUf,TE
Mitt Romney, altboua,h the mediator
'conwmed on PIF~l
seemed lO favor ICcnocdy. The 1biC>
_.

•

•

• •

•••

•

' -.-

~ , . .-1

Clinton visits•Fnuningbain, sips education _..
By Ouildat Sc:afldl
JOUI.NAL cormalfTCa

- Clinloo said that
the sipi.oa of the bill wilt.."repraenl

1pt.CU1e ~

lt '1 pretty 11fc to say tbat vo5Ccd hil opimoo of bow "we need
Frami.ol,hlmwillbcfcclingtbelhoc:k more kid, ll:aChiq kj,da."
o( President Qjn10n' 1 virit last week
Clin100' 1 miua'ae about dtug
for I very long time.
and alcohol ■bu.ac WU that "it'•
High achoo! studcotl were ,iveo stupid, i1' 1 ille&al, why take the
the opportunity to witncsl Mstory in cbaGce of ruiniq your liveaT' He
the makia& 1-t Thunday • Prdithat ~ turn off tbdr
dent Clin_ton, Ted ~onedy and other telmlion ICCI and it.rt taldl\l more
political fi1urc1 1ipcd 1 $60 billioo ol 111 interelt in their children'• lives.
education bill at fn,,mingham Hi&h Clinton feels that everyone ii a part
achool. The achoo! had two ~Y• to of a "lifedmc or leamin1."
prqwe for the vi1iL
FruninaJwn Hip School Ptjo- .
The blU, which ba1 been a , cipaJRobatflabatytbou&),llbevilit
Kennedy CODCel,l-lr'MiOO for-iome time wu u ~ cxppience for bis
oow, will provide money foe more kids, -S uptiftina oae (or tbe achool.
teacher education, drug and alcohol w~ mc:rpd fmm two ICbooll to
abuse prevention c:ducalioa. and p-o- one in the 1992-93 acbool ymr to
~ lhM will CGric.b the kids to uve mooey.
teach eech other.
(
Other key 1s,e,tcn iGChaded
l'!aideal
vwt opodl,,d S-Tcd !(im,ody, - ~
10 mP.dl c:ocrsY lhat the kids ddi.lted Sccrecary. of Edacatioa Mldlllaiae
the bip odlool'1 Jobo F. l(alllOdy Omm, ■-I dlo-•1-0o,,l)'ID. Wben the Praidcm. mla'ed •
ernmall Preddml Jtnmy Spcaor. .__ _ _ __;__.;__ _~_ _ _..;,.._...;.._ __,
I0:-45am.tbe.amrOlledwkba- Spoc:IOl' .... pYmdleopparlllllky1o
Ointoa'1 visit td Pn.miapam,
. . - u l h e ..... pnwcdlO bo . . . . . . . . . . a f ~ H i p
....... Jcunal
11111 ..... ......-,. .. II, •
would •IIDI 100G fcqct.
wla a liiilWl ap ad IWealllmt --will-O>boa-,lo
1
~Lewia..•amim'•Pnm- -fraadlotc:bool1o . . . onhil~ tbe ript -qoall!J
4
educaaoa.. PrNideat OiJltOa WUCI
~ p .......... lien .. 10 ..__. dlil dte bNt dmc America "
lookl incredible, h will probably Suffolk didlll't . . to
7
Qplnlonl_
Wld,d,o . . . . a f d i l aever lootIO dlil
...- . . . . I'm re-- Oialoll • 101111' caas-, tbe - ,
lllyp,I
be .....
"
rn.dlobillwill _ _ _
bill. ..... ballopeoo ....
12
~
f'raidaltaialonimpreued~ iadlolc-a:NDwiaio....tproii wt.,.
·~
- - ol wbam arm't eYtD
10 allow !:be coad-,e ol Sma ol America.
12 ...... .
islOJ1111 . . S60billaa10wart..
to 'f'OtC
edDalioa.
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